
,Delivered, by the week 
Daily 12c 
Sunday only - Sc 
Daily anCI. Sunday - 20c. 
Le&"V~e orden al Birney'• 

Dnig Store 

EDITOR JOURNAL: I ba~e been afi 
lot.ereat.ed re&Qer ui wb•t Lbe Jouroal 
ba11 bad to 11&y about the electric ilKbt 
RILUatloo ILL E•ton Rapids, which C&D 

hardly be"called ·aaLts!aotory, tbouKh 
a.ll 1may not &lilree as to tbe reason for 
bad service rendered. If the service 
is bad tbt:re must be a reason, and It 
would be a Rood idea to find out the 
cause and set about remedtln~ ll. A where. · 
municipal plant OUKbt to be just .. IWY FLOYD RAY>IER, Bell pb.ane. 
succe~ful as a privately owned one, 
It rl~btly manaj.?ed There are muni~i· 
pal plants tb&t arc nolr unly }!IOCe'iS· laqu1rc ut 
rul, but that pay i.:ood dividends u~ ~-+, ,,--,-,""---
the investment. Take Hllisdale ror FOR SALE-Five acre"! witb modern 
example, or. Holland, and there are resid.euuc and. ba.rn oa South Maio 
others. Cumlnc rh:ht duwa to tac1s 

od street. Frn.e howe:..-easy .terms. 
iti would "Jccm to he a. ca~ or~ llO JwS .... E. E. OvEHI-'IELD. 
maoaJ,?emeot, or the opposite. Wtth 
proper ma·na+:ement there is DO reason 
)"bY a imfnlclpal plant should nut be .WOOD ror 
successful, aad rurulsb cheaper 1ter- .3tr · 
rice tban a prlvat~l.r ow1rnQ plaot1-tor - - - --: 
the la.ttcr is j0 Lhc hui;ineRs to make 
monr.y 1 whlle .tile former is to serve 
the people or the community. 

Charlotte J'S served by tbe Unnsum. 
ers 1 curnpauy, and pays $8,000°a year 
for .its street lil{!J~S alone, and Is 
&J.:ltatmi.r tbe &llhject or· muriiclpal 
~nvn·ersh10 at preseut. Tll~ Tribune 
e\•en SUL!f,[eMted tbe Sm!t.hv1!le powl'r 

SALE-The· Bowser rBrm on 
road, one mile from town; 3.a 

3t! .J. E .. HOUSTON. 

Pratt,M Lice Powder for poultry. 
All kinds o! stock. 

J. T. & B. M. BALL .. . 
plaoL, wbich Eatoa Rapids Is uslnlr[, Ch·e·m1cal Tollr.t, for 3!) days for $18. 
as a pL1ssible suurce or power ror Char-

FOR IALIE-Two used Dod~e Bras. 
cl.rs. u. M. HUNT & Sos Co. It!c 

BARN FOR SALE-1612~. two Sto
ries, 1a·good cuodltloo.' .Wll! sell !or 
less than cDHL or material tu build. 

G. w. PlllLLil'S 
Cor. 111\11 and Allee. 

) . 

DOC TAX NOTICE 

A II do~ owners who have pot P•ld 
Lhelr duK tax by Feb. 17Lh will be re· 
ported tu the prosecutiulrl attorney •. 
6w2 FHANK L. Sl'ENUER1 

Clerk E•ton.RapldsTuwnshlp. 

~---~-~~~ ' 

RECISTRATION NOTICE 

I will re11lster q11'1il:ied. wnmen and 
rnale electors ur Ea.ton Rapids towp· 
ship a.t my lwme }l""ebrua.ry Btb aad at 

tile town hall Feb. 15tf1. !El~· 
·FllA,.K.-cL. l:il'ENGE!t • 

61.,2 Tt;iwnshlp Ulerk. 

Cotton Gears. 

HENDEE HQUSE 

Can give Immediate poHes.slon. 

A fine ho.me for. so,meone. 

. Clyde A. Sprinkle 
CITY REAL ESTATE 

NEW CLOTHES 
You, kno_w the feeling they give you-~•a feeling of confidence in yourseH, in your ·wcrk, in 

vour friends, A New Suit is more than a mere. garment---it. is an influenc~ to ieei better and do 
better. 'H"you have not.enjoyed the "New Su!t'~ ·feeling lately, come in. 8_9d. fo,ok O\er our" lin(! of 
Spring ~ind Summer. United Nation.al.Clothiers and Adler-Collegian Suits. _ _ · . · 

• 

11·•.o~ l'ur• W.01 •••a• &klr .. , lbvr Blue •nd Bleok 
iTl'lmmell •••••• from 24 lnoh to a111noh W•l•t m•••ure, 

Yeir choice in these days only SID 
• • M • • I! ' . -

/· 
SPECllL FOR SATURDAY OILY 

Silk. and Satin Stre~t Hats-

-oj 

I 
1 Dr. C. 0. DHI• ol the Unlver•llr ol 

·-The lecture on Modern. 'l'e)ldeacres 
ln_Educatluo wlven by Dr O. O. Davis 

1 or Aun Art>or was ilh'eo a.t the hhtb 

I 
!icllool la.Jit lt'rlda·y e\'enlnK b~fyr~ an 
attentive audience or upwardl'I or· two 

. ~ hundred people1 most or wbom were 
· StUcl!!DIS. '' 

·. The speaker·opeoed blH ·address by 
llluminatln~ tbe l•ct tnat this h"' 
been tue ~neatest }·ear In tbe ·worl~ 's D hl1nory. G1,~antlc i.tr1deR have be~a 

~ 
made in relhc1on, Ncleoce pulltlcs ~~~ 
elltclency ur :ill klnd8., 'l'Oe teOdeoc)' 
In a!l lines bas been to "speed ~P " 
Tt1e war has t&ulo:'ht. us m&ny thlDllS 
Llla.t had never bt>fu.re been Clreamod 

. Home lor l'olluok. 

When Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dur!ee, 
ln~lted the ladies or the Olla ton Road 
Thimble club and their husband• to 
meet with them Feb. l:itb !or a pot
luck dinner It wa• a Jolly crowd tbat 
respuaded. The tables were su lnaPed 
tbey !alrly ~roaned under their wel~ht 
or Chicken pie and everything that 
bas ~he rnaklnlil of a first-class dinner. 
CoverR Wt!rf! la.lri rnr rort.}'-tivc anrl a.ll 
did ample jui-;tlca tu libe feed, 

~ 
or. The drart ·had demunst.rated 'the 
fact ttlilt. lt Is the duty nr t.be schools 
Lo develop Lbe boy8 and wtrls¥ phy,.;tcal
!y as well as mentally. Many you11Jl 
men 1 In ract an aslunl~h1ac per~~11t, 

. s.lcally suunr1, had heen rt'jected hy 

Arter dinner a pr11f.!'ram wa~ render
ed ~QO!-!ii'itlall ur mu:\1c, re_adln~, sinJ.? 
1011, reci 1 at.Jons and ttorne · choice 
ptwnn~raph select!ous, The remalo
der~ur tile arternooo wal:i spent. In a 
social way and the sP1rit or ~HJrJd tel
lowsh1p ,_pre\•aiif!d ttHr1ui.rt1out tht! 
eat.Ire. rlay. All pruaouncr!C1 the· host 
and huste"'.i wya.J entertainers-. Dun 1t 
worry aht•UCt the .rur,ure of this club 
t.hey are a.11 ~!11ht: ' ' 

..AST MATRON'S MEETING 

"AT THE BUSY BARGAIN " .. ~ whu had suppuHed Lhemsel•IJS pliJ-

·M E N DEL L the examl.£!1n-1.r--:-p~yslclal"!s 1s 1rn~t for 
. · · · military service. Many years are A srecial meetln~ tn celehrat~ past' 

• . wasted in nur puh!lc Schonls in thl: matron's nfilh_t, wll!. he ht•!d 1n M:1-
li''ac==:ieic::::::;::=~llC==:::31 . . sturly r~f UnlrhpcJrtant and 1mPrac- fOOiC temple Tuesrfay evenin~, Feb. 
'(: tlcal sut1JecLs. lie conl(ra.tulatect our i!~ttl at. 7:30 p. m The rc.1llnwin1t ma-

1 .. n~oph~. 11n havina: pnividrd a 11ym- "truns will lrn.~·c chilrJ.:e tJ( Initiation 
CJas1um, ·and that manual train11 lo!. asMlsted hy ,J. fl. (;,dll'ry, pa!i!i pat rm~ 
durneSticsclenct!and an, and milii'ary _r1r tile rl'~ular ntlh.:er~:· l\'ort.hy rna, 
tra.in1n~ were bt!ln~ t!i\'eri a plaee l11 tn1n1 Mrs Emma Anulsi associate 
Lile sch1jul·curricu1u111; and ur~ed thH.1, matron, Mrs. -N·1·lliP. Lonl.!i c•1r1d11c-
1f. we expect tu remain on tile .. ac-' trcss1' ~1r~. Gcrrirurle \Vet~. er; Arla. ' 
credJterl 11.-,t ur the ui1iver:->lty, lt w1JI .. \Jrd. Lillian Me1JrlelJ; ftutt1, Mrs. 
be necesi-;ary tor us Lu pnn·ide more ff'a.uny H.11 1.rnrs; ~~..,Lher,. \1rs. ~1illle 

,ruorn for the now douhl:.: the nurubt:i ff11.rniJtrin; Martha, l\fi"!-1. F'anny Trilf'; 
uf pupils that. were ~nrnlled when thr. Electa, Mrs. E·!1Lh ~Tinnlf'. Mn; 
present buildln11s were er.ected. Laura ll}•(Je and M11.\s Etta Mannln~. 

. . 
~RE is always oomething for the Titan 10-20 
1 · !!actor to be doing-always some way in which 

it can be earning money for you. In the sprina; 
it does the plowing-the summer ia spent in ~
ing. In the fall it is to ·be seen running a silo filler, 
sawing wood, grinding com; etc. 

'I'he adclre1's was une t.11at shoulr1 both or wbom are liv1n~ el_sewhere, 
tla.ve het-n beard by every. parent lri anct Mr~. F'. H. DeGolla. ,Whti Is tll, 
the city. cnrnplet.e the ll~t of pa'\t matrons. 

,DEATH o,r MRS. BASTEDO· 

Mr". Charles Bastedo passert away 
o.L tb·e city lH1sp\ta.l la:o11i Friday all!lll 
a.nd the fuaeral was llelct a.t. the buml' 
three miles west of. toWn 8unday 
a!ternooa wltb Rev. Jobo Olalllo ulll· 

Aft.er lnltle.tioa .refreshments W111 
be served and every 
to be.preseat. 

Edward .J. Rro"!o passed awny at 
Ills horne oU \Vater streeL last M1111day 
n:iur'nin.: ·aR"ed c;ixt.y eight, years, a.ncl 
~Ile funeral o,,.~as beld ·rr11m tbe lwu/\e 
""Wednesday with Re•. R. ~J. >111-
lard offtciatloI.?. T11e !Jur!al wa.~ at 
tbe facnily Jot in the Pope cemeter1. 

Durirur the early p11.rv or prs lire Mr. 
Brown was one tir, t,t1e prominent/' 

LllHT. COLORS son- F111sH 

- DIE YARD-WIDE 
. ' 

R!;::GULAA 350 V ~LUE,. 

FOUR PER CENT 
FIGURE IT YOURSELF 

Some .surp.rise to find. 
d!)llars,_wjJ I a rm>_LLnt to i'n a 
of, years. 

Pei- Cent and 

Always there is some ne<d on the modem farm for 
a good. reilahic- J>OWcr-machine. The Titan ·10-::iO 
answcn ,!hi• necd-'-CCOllomically, cflic;iently. ~·--- Ransom Busb died suddenly at the 

old homestead ·on Monti1tomery plalas 
last Mqnd•y mornln~ wblle preparin~ 
to drive ~o the field fora Joa.d or wood. 
Re had been· to the barn to pry the 
Wllfr?On WbeelS from the fr.Q~~-_l!!!:J~ 
aaci ~ ret.Uiaed. to tbe· bOuSe to warm 
his hao

0

d8, telling· hi• wile th•t he 
must se·u tbe r&rm as be co wore 
could stand tbe work, but tha.t be 
must get,the wood. As be ·lelt the 
door, Mrs. llusb followed him 'to ad-

farmers <1r Sprin1i:port townsblp: but 
on aCcu,ant ,or reeble llealtlJ

1 
be came 

to Lbls city about twenty ye:irs·af.lo 
_wh~~J!~-b~i; been CJblllr!ec"I to live In 
q ulet re ti re men t, respected by his 
rrleods and nei1thbors. The deceased 1 -.,...---------,----,-'""'"----,...--,---...,;,~,....,..==== 

Uae it With an Oliver ·Plow-
Here are the re¥"n.a why Ollnr pion occupy aucb a prom

inent place amoDg tractor plow• today! They have the cor;n
. bioed rolling cOulte,t and jointer which buries' all,. . ..trJ.Sb and 
~---·- -~ecds at the-bottom ol tbe furrow: there ii-also a-special ltop 

device which maintain1 an even depth of furrow; the plow points 
enter and le&n tbs ground ftnt, enabling you to plow clear to 

. lhe ends of the field; and the control is by a simple trip rope 
frotn the dri't'er'a aeat on the tractor. . 

When 7ou 1i_e the Titan ar:_id the OUVer rou will re~ wbat 
a splendid wor~ team lheT will,make for y~u. . , 

See Us For. 

Building and General flardware 
and Farming ]mplements · 

We An Also Agents' For 
OVERLAND and W/ll YS,,KNJGHT CA.RS 

vise tbaL-he wait till the- next day: 
buti berore he was more tban a rew 
reet from the house, be !ell first to bis 
knees, and before sbe could reach hi'!' 
he was prostrate aud 11aspioK lo deatl'. 

Mr .. Bush was horn on this ·farm 
Juoe IO, 18;)(). and W,i!S tbe only •oo IJf 
the late Mr. aod Mrs. IVllJ!s ·Busb 
wbo settled the laud durlo11 the sum" 
mer or is;:1i, and l_iere~ the subject or 
this aketcH had spent prMtlcally bis 
entire !if~. Re war-1. united In marriage 
with Miss Ella. Reynolds In the early 
s;_\'entles~nd to ttlem were burn two 
calldren, Mrs. Bowar~ Sbepbetd ur 
Toledo anil Willis Bush or tbls city. 

The funeral was lleld at• tbe old 
hollle Wednesday afternoon wittJ Re\'. 
Jobn ()lailln alllclatin~. Tbe burial 
was at the family lot la Mont11owery 

Is survived by. his widow and tbeir 
twu SODS, William E. ot tt1Js city, and 
Rus&ell Brown or Sprln~port .. 

Fred McManus has bou~ht tlie 
Arthur Stnart. farm Jav Brooklielrt 
known as tbc Jose11hu8 Post place, ad· 
jolnlo~ his old farm OD the west. 1'b!s 
giveR him a square of 1180 acre.~ of rJne 
Ir tb& best ~tuck: and ~tfoei-al purpose 
farms In tl.rls section of the state with 
S( lend id 1mproveinents. Nuw ·Freil 
s 1y• t.bat lnasm uch as he Is be~looln~ 
to reel a llltle aged aL times, he would 
like to ti ad some hnstl iaI.? young tel· 
lo!'. that would like to handle thi< 
proposltlul) an sbares, or buy lt on I 
easy terms with a swa!l ps.vme1l1. - · 
down, He also bas a filOOd 110 ac1e z 
rarm oaly clRbty rods away, that be,_ 
wuuld include In. the deal H so dc>slred, 
which would be a splendid opcniog tn 
tbe right party. McManus .ru'rther 
says tbat II be can . dispose. or bis 
Brookfield haldlo~-<. he will be per
fectly contented to soend tlle re
mainder of his dars .on hls · rramlin 
Paradise farm witb a couple of cows, 

a few cl1lckCns and a 

EIDS SATURDAY'llOHT 

Prac.tic1lly Every Item in Our Stock.· 
I• li•ted in the ••lo, 

It oertainlr me•n• money s•wed 0 to puroh•ae rour 
requirements tor rour •prlng ••wing before the ' 
••le la ever. ' 

Stock in ver1 good •h•pe in Cingham• and Per
caiea lor Aprons and Dr•••••· Cood qu•lilJ Mua- · · 
lina, Nainaoo•a, Berkler 80, Berkler 100, etc., 
tor the dalnt, undermu•lin•. The popular Fle•h 
Colors•• well•• White~ 

Ju•t reeeive·d a ve,Y' line line o? ' 
LADIES' SILK DRESSES 



Tho Right Sort. 
-Ttro Aucklnrnlers "ere titllrlbl aboul 

a mutual friend Said one "So Jim 
h1u1 J;"One lnlo the na"' nnd Is now on a 
destrover I thought he \\H~ a padtbt.' 

"He !s, a nn"fal pftclfbt' 
11Am1 "'hat Is na\nl pac!tlstl'' 
• Oht..: '\ho pl11nt.! depth bombs 

th( purpose ot !pree.dln& oil on 
tro,ubled \\&terL" 

had not seen her outdoors for a 
Smoke wa~ seen coming out of the 

chnnne); uo doctor came. '.At last they 
found out she bad 111stalled one of those 

She 'I\ a~ living Hi! d'ozy 
HS H kmg in Im palace She ho!Jlrbt the 
Closet for *18 from 

We are tn the m•rllet lor ,.auttry, •• well •• ler Eee• 
and Cream, and wlll 11aJ lhe:hlgheet prloe the market 

athtl'd•. •ring 1our P'ouUry, Cream:and I- te ua. 

7i-y-this~ 
Whenachange from , 
co-ffee, seems desirable 
-for any reason- and 
you want to get your 
moneys wortn in satis
faction, 

-buy a tin of 

ARTICLE BY ARTICLE. 

£XPECTED TO LAND AT BOSTON I -~ , 
Members of the Senate 

5% [arlY- Delivery Discount 
Titan Tractors 

I l\V W<l 1\111 



der would fee) selt res1wctin,g, solvant, 
whose daily· or w'eek\y account bCJok. 
Ehowed DO l:it~•1dy !ncl'easc. Every 
wage earn\{lg or colilnrnrciaJ F1 ench 
family has }).; litlle st<Jrr> of "<!."!Pg~. 
its lui'Je pack<i.g~ of goverument bonil< 
'tu&ed away some,~hP1c. One of the 
bitterest blaCk marks 1 rgt.:>lf rc<l Uy 
the working people of l>"'ranc:~ agtll!lS~ 
the Germ.in invadC:!r~ rep1 e, ... ent:=. the 
frequent finding~ and CrJll!i:>calioa. ·Jf 
these preciou;;, v:ell bltlden hr,anls. 

Government bonds \nng have been 
available to l''re11".:.h citizens o[ mod 

6~orgt wasblngton 
T/11 uingtd years 'that winnow pai!t 

a"d blame ~ 
Blow many names out; tht:y 

tg flanit 
sclf-re11ewing splendors of 

Some say that ever 'gainat 
that season comes 

Wherein our Saviour's birth 
. was celebrated 

The bird of dawning singeth 
all night long, 

So hallow'd and so gracious 
is the time. 

-Shakespe;ire. 

' Mrs. B.-The cat ate the cake I 
bnked thls morning. 

Mr, R.-Never mind, dear; the cat 
has eight lives to spnre. 

The Investor's Innings. 
"! coulc.l paper n room w,lth the vnl· 

ueh·s~ stock cel'tlficott:s I hn.\·e bought," 
remnrl~e<.1 the unlueky muu. 

HDon't do it. A,·all yourF"e-lf ot u 
sure tl1lng ut lust and ·1mste up war 
savlugs strrmps." 

-.,.----~ 

Droi>ped From the Team. 

I 
-!. 

I 
I 

The DetrQit Free Press . 
With Your Breakfast! 

"' Deliv~r:·j·: b;-;hc week· 
Daily 12c 
Sunda1 only • 8c 
Daily and Sunday 20c 

order• at Birney 1a 
Drue Store 

styles) at Muslin 

Licensed 

New Automobile Hearse Equipment 
Personal At~entioii Giv~n to Day_and Night c_a_lls 

. ' Style pictured at left-All Dark Gray Kid Boot-W:eltr.d 
Leather Loui~ ·Heels--Imitation stitched tips, 
widths A to D. i::lpecial price 

Orr& Barrett bu advertised bis 
, farm aod ~raooal ·property to be sold 
' at public auction next week Frldoy. 

ReY. R.- M. Millard Willi one ol the 
apea1r:ers •t libe tatben1 1 aod sons 1 bao
ijue~at Charlotte Wednesday evening. 

'Mr. a~d Mrs. Vern Cosi;rfay1 have 
moved Iota their new home oo Hali 
1ueet recently · bou~ht oi Wilbur 
Fowler. 

Augustus Gillett, "ho bas passed 
bis U3rd birthday, bas taken to bis 
bed &od '" lo a practically helpless 
cood,ltloo. • 

Tbe March primary bas been calied 
olf In Eaton county tbls year !or the 
reason that· there is no cont.est ror 
pl&ces on either ticket. 

'.G. Elmer McArthur bu taken a 
leue al the suhe recently racated by 
tbe Derby Medicine Co. and will mdve 
his law olllce wltblo a month or two. 

Rev. Jeannette 0. Ferris, formerly 
al this 'city, bu Just been given a 
eJ00.00 l&lie lo salary ... paslur of the 
Coo~re11atlooal cburcb at Rosemond, 
llliools. 

Dr .. F. II. M. Long bu 
L. D. Jenne bouso aod 101 at tho 

·earner uM>tate and RI •er streets and 
wHl move to town soon. He bas se
cured dlllces lo. the post omce hlock. 

1:he. Ladi•s' History club will meet 
with M.rs. J. J. Milbourn next Munday 

· &tternoon. 

Cbrl•tlan Science services w11i be 
held In tbe parlors al the Graoge"hall, 
next Sunday morning, Feb.' 23rd. Sub
ject: "Mlod. u 

Mrs. M: B. Klelfer and Mrs. Nancy 
WJr,berell will entertain the Ladles' 
Pioneer club at tbe ·borne al Mrs: 
KleH'er oa Water street Wednesday

1 

Feb. 26, at a ten cent· potluck dinner. 

The next regular Grao11e moetlog 
Will be Thursday, Feb. 27,-to bewlo at 
IO::lO With potluck dinner at noon. 
As this meetlo11 closes the contest all 
appllcatlao• !or members must tie lo 
at this date. 

Tbe Plains Home Missionary society 
will meet wlLb Mrs. Elmer Rider fur 
potluck dloner Friday, F'eb. 28 At 
this time the two quilts tliat the 
ladies have pieced will be sold at auc
tion, and a lar11e &t,elidance Is desired. 

Tbe Eaton County Grange and 
Farmers' Institute wlll bold a two 
day meet!ag at fJbarlotte today. aod 
tomorrow, February 21 and, 22 · Oo 
lbto program 'will be addresses by A. 
E. Illendea or Adrian, J. C. Ketchum 
o! H .. tlngs, Pro!. Ehen Mumford ur 
M. A. C., T. ·A. Farrand and Others. 
~nd community &lo11Jng led by Supt 
C. H. Carrick o! tile Charlotte schools. 

Uncle Warren Pickett, wbo will 
celebrate bis 9l•t birthday next Mun
day, bas felled ooe or. bis lar11e oak 

Morotng wor•hlp at 10:30. Preach I DK 
by tbe pastor. Theme !or morning: 
11 'I1be AwakeaJng of Tbe Suul." Tbls 
ls the li!Ht al a serle• or six Suod~y 
rnornlnj! sermons un tbe general sulJ 
Jeet or "Tbe Sool, Its Growth and 
Immortality." The cburcwand lrlend• 
wbo are Interested to"tbl!t, one of the 
greatest themes or all time, are In· 
vtted to be present !or the tlrst of tile 
Heries 8unday morotn11. Special music 

Delwery arranged to suit your convenience 

,\vord bas been received that Paul 
Eckard bas arrh•ed In New York City 
frolD France. 

Tbe Odd Fellows &od tbelr tarn Illes 
\njoyed a pri1·1.te social dance·u their 

· shadetrees tals week and cut IL Joto 
stovewood Just to coovloce Ills oelgb
buis that be ls stlll lndepeodent. 

Charles Prosser bas Invented a llttle 
device !ur •pliclo11 and •Lretchlng wire 
Ienco wblcb bids !air to have a large 
sale. Be bas mauurar:t.ured quite a 
number ot t.hem 'hut, 11~s· R'lven an ball Tuesday rillibt. 

" order ror a lance quarli l 1 r-0 be made 
Mrs. John Eldred entertained the ,outside the city. 

Laugh-a-lot club at five hundred at 
lier borne on Hamlin street Tuesday 

Cl1de A. Sprinkle bas sold to 
M11ri<e 0. llruwn !or Mrs. J. B. Hen· 
d<e,tue line residence on Canal streeL 
booa as the Spra~ue ·pro~erLy. 

Albert Squires bas decided to move 
to a •mailer !arm &nd will therefore 
1ell & part of bis !armlo11 equipment 
at tbo premlHes known as the Anni< 
farm two miles west or Eaton· Rapid& 

by tbe chorus choir. · 

CLARK L. BELNAP 

world is not n plnyground: it 
Is a schoolroom. Life IR not n holftlny, 
but·uu ellu'cntlon.-Hcnry .Q~umrnond. 

GET IN ON THIS 

VE-OUT SAlE 
for ~·our Hedding. " 

Some. Big Bargains Left for Quick Buyers. 

One Birdseye Maple Suit, one Mahogany 8uit 
and one Walnut Suit, each at less than half 
price. 



MICHICAll 45TATI BANK-Eaton 
Rapid•, Mich , does a general banklo" 
boeloess. H H Hamilton, President, 
Jas H. Parks, Vice President; Guy 
Rogers, Cashier 

.IAI," H. "AllU-Dealer•tJo rDry 
Goods, Olothlog and Carpets We 
make a specialty or Ladles' coats. 
Westf8lde of Malo street. · 

-laces, and lingerie, perfectly and 
safely, take a. rich lukewarm suds of 

53788• 
MULE TEAM. 

BORAX£QAP CHIPS 
Launder as usual, squeezing the suds repeatedly 

through the fabric so that 
the Borax in the Chips 
can dissolve the dirt away. 
Rinse carefully and your 
g&rment will look like new. 


